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ASSESSMENT INSURANCE
AN IMPOUTAINT DECISION BY THE

STATIE 8UPIEME COUIT.

IIt Hy-lias of time Company atud the Ap-
picationtof tho Intmuted, Althiouga not

Itemlite-i in thii Conitracet of Intie rance,
tamo mailde by time Terms of time Con-

t. ti, a I*,art, t f tho Contract,
timid the contract Atuat be
Vommtrucd Ins the Light
of tho )Sy-Iswa mnll

time AppIcation.

[Nows and Courier.
Columbia, March 14.-The Su-

promo Court, in its decisions today,
rondored an imuortant docision rel-
tivo to mutual insuranco companies
and lissulred.
The decision of the lower Court is

alirmed, where a non.suit was en-

t wed, as will more fully appear from
the text of the desision.
The opinion of the Court was ren-

dored, by Associato Justico Pope,
,pnd was concurred in by the entire
Court.

After stating the caso and the ob-
jections to the ruling of the Circuit
Court the Supreme Court goes on to

"Wo have examined the case with
great care, for while a contract for
insmranco is nothing but a contract
botween parties, in its last analysis,
still it involves very nico caro in giv-
ing a proper construction, because
of stipulations outsido of the paper
embodying in general term,3 such
contract.. ltre, for instance, the

)0policy of th1 company makes refor-
once to by-laws and the application of
the insured for such insurance as a

part of the contract of insurance, al-
though, such by-laws and applica-
t0ions are iiot recited in the policy.
Hence in order to determine what,
the contract betwoon the parties act-
ually may be referenco of necessity
must bo had to those papers.

"As the titlo given by law to the
defeidant is what is known as a mu-
tual insurance company, to distinl-

1 guish it from %ybat is known as the
fold line or stock insuranco compan-
ies, of course one of the features of
the former is that persons whose
lives or property are insured by it fire
members of ho insuranco comipanies,
with a liability to contributo for
memborship therein, and a plan of
assessment of the members to cover

expenses an( losses.
"Now what, is the particular con-

tract here in question? It is that
the plaintiif agreed in hor application
for insurance to be bound by the by-
laws wIiich the defendant, was by its
charter authorized to prescribo. The
very policy issued sets forth: 'That
the amount of loss is to be deter-
iminted as per charter and1 by-laws
Sof this c'omn1l~y.' By the written
afppl icatioin of the p)laintift for meom-
bershi p fand insurance she stipulates:
'It is aigreed that there is no contract
of insurance until the application is
issued, subject to thie conditions and
utipulations therein contained. The
2d s;ect.ion of t he charto" of' the comn-
pfany(See Act approved D)ecemiber 22,
1894, ) is in these words: 'Such in-
surance to be for loss by fire, wvindl
olightning, upon such ter'ms as may

tu fixed by the by laws of such cor-
pration.' Section 7 of the by-laws

msakes it thle duty of the secretary to
rpify policy holers of assessments.
~etion I provide(s that losses sh)all
~pro- rata assessmer.t. Section 14
ovides tha t p rop)erty issuiredl shall

be liabtlo) to assessmtfIont until the poil-
dgy is cancelled. Section .19 is in
thoie wordhsi: 'All assessments imust

~ e paid within thirty (lays after writ-
tenm notice if mafile.d. If not paid
thie policy shafll be0 suspended, and

. be 1liabl1 to aissessmoneit until cancell-
e'Suspended pol1icies may be re-

dtatedl without extra cost by assured
aigback assessments, provided

hat the property bo0 irn the same con-
lition ast when suspended.'
"Now in this case at Bar, the

plaint iff herself introduced testimony
showing thaft two assessments were
~inpa:id, to wit: One issued 27th of
ainnary, I 87 ; that the secretary of

the As. >cifation notified her that her
policy was1 sulspended for failure to
pay assesmnents on the 27th of Fteb)-

ruary,
189 7. That her property w(

a

March, 189t8, and that. she did niot
forward t he 1money) for the assess-

rs

ments past duo until after the fire.
So that by her own testimony she
showed that she had violated her con-

tract, which violation, by the terms of
said contract vitiatediher policy.

"But she attempted to show a

waiver, by reason of her loss having
boon adjusted by an otlicer of the
company, overlooking the fact that
she had stipulatod in her proof of
loss that 'the furnishing of tLis blank
to assured, or making up proofs by
adjuster for company, is not to be
considered as i waivor of any of the
of the conipany.'

"Again, it was suggested tfhat the
prosident of the company, by his lot-
tor to hor dated April 22, 1898, had
stated that. her claim would bo paid
and thereby thoro was at wavior of
the right to regard her policy as vi-
tinted by her own act of failing to
pay the assessments before the loss
by fire.

"It is quito truo such at lotter wis

written, but it was followed by ono
some timo afterwards denying all
liability. Thore was no proof that
any change in the condition of plain-
til had been the result of the first
letter of the president.
"The result of our reflections upon

the matters set out in the brief cov-
(red by the thirev exceptioBins is that
wo aro unable to soo any reversiblo
error in the order for non-suit.

"It is the judgmeint, of this Court
that the judgmenit of thle Cirenit
Court be aflirnied."

SECOND HIP.01IiNT is IecOmiNo
SICK.

Hmidie CPex of Fever It-po-rd-Gov-
urnor DEaindnmt heir M ost or 0Out- Other

in itiry Notes.

(The State, 18th.)
Govenor Ellerbe yesterday wired

o war department, requesting the
muster out of the Second South
Carolina. It is a well known fact
that this regimont wants to be mus-
tored out, and it is thought that t hey
will be back on the continent before
May 1st.

Governor Ellorbo's urgent appeal
is based upon the fact that there are
over a hundred cases of fever in the
regiment. His telegran reads as
follows:
Ion. Russell A. Alger, Secretary of
War, Washington, D. C.
Roports to me indicate tfhat. thero

are over ai hutndred cases of sickness
in the Second Sout h Carolina now

in Cuba. It is very much desired
that you order the return o' the
Second South Carolina to the States
at the very carliest time possible
wvith regard toservice. At all events
it is desi red1 th at the Sonth Car(olina
regiment be rel ived of duty' in Cuba
and that amphloi prov"ision be made
for thle 10O. cases now ini ho-spital.

Wim. H. El lerbe,
Governor.

No reply had been received last
night, but it is hoped that cheering
neOws will soon1 be recei veil.
The secretary of war hias recently

issued( ordlers for a number of young
officers to report in personm wit hout
dlelay to Maj. Calvin DoW itt, surgeon
and prosidenit of the (examininig
board. T1hie board will meet at
Fortress Monroe and( will examine
the officers as to their fitness for pro.
motion.
Among those who are so fortunate

as to bo selected( as possibil ities for
promotion are Second Lieut. Wd liame
S. Guignard of the Fourth United
States artillery, and Second Lieut..
Johnson Hlagood of the First United
States artiIlory.

Liont. Guigniard is a iat.ivo of
this city, a des5cendanIt, of one of the
pioneer families, and is at present
located hero as a mutst ering out
oli cr.

.Liouit. Haodi a r.op)hOw of thle
gallant Confederate General of that
namo15 and1 is staitioned at Sullivan's
Island.

Buist's Prize Medal
Garden Seeds

10cpapefoc.
Peas and Beans in

bulk, and Red and
White Onion Sets, for
sale cheap at

ROULERTS'~ON & GILDEli'S
Drng Store.

WVI)h IN ITS 8U0'E.

Organizatien of the Initernattn1a1I Trust
Gompanvy.

The Mannfactu.-cr.' Record of
Mlarch 17 siays:

Messrs. John . Searl , of Now
York; J. W. mNiddendorf, of the
banking houso of liinnondorf, Oliver
& Co.; John L. Williams & Sons,
baikors, of Richmond; Douglas H1.
Gordon aind Charlos T. NWsmcott,
lRichard H. Edionds, Aligns Came-
ron, anld others iiave completed the
proliminary organization of the la.

tornational Trust Co. of Baltimore,
the charter of which is broad in its
provisions and peculiarly adapted to
souo now lies of busineosis which
this company will control from the
stnrt. The Internatonal will do a

general trust-company business, but
it is understood that its competition
with similar intitutions will. bo more
than balanced by the now business
which i' will bring to Baltimore. Mr.
John E. Searles, who will bo the
largest single stockhoidor, is prvsi-
dent of tho A merican Cotton Co.,
which is now revolutionizing the bail-
ing and handling of cotton by its
round-bale system), andi(l his cotinec-
tion with the Iternational Trust Co.
will hring to it the finanicial opera-
tions conlnected%with his cotton c0111-

pany and the allied intorests which
through it are to bo devoloped
thronghout. the South.
The lading stockholder3 of the

ANmerican Cotton Co., il addition to
Mr. Foa1rles, iro Mr. Stuyvesant Fish,
presidunt of the Illinois Central
1tailroud Co.; E. H. Harriman, of
New York, a leading director in that
road and in a nuiber of finuncia:
institutions; Mr. William C. Lover-
ing, one of the largest cotton-mill
owners of Now England; ex Secre-
tary of the Interior David R. Fran-
cis, of St. Lonis; D. C. 13all, former
ly president of the St.. Louis Cotton
Exchango, aiid others. This company
is extending its operations to cover
the cotton trado of the whole South,
and through the International Trust
Co. Baltilore will be in a position
to finiiance important and profitablo
auxiliary undertakings, dev(loping
som11 0entirely now .los of biusiness
now being imapped out. This will
have a vory marked effect upon
Baltimore and the wholo South, and
greatly strengtlivn the prestige of
this city in the financial, railroad
aid trildo interest of (hat section.
Inl addition to strolig New Y'ork and
Southern coeaivctions, t ho l11I-nna
tional Company will have iniportniu
alliance's in Lonidoni, for whlieb,
arranigemiients were n' le latst, suilm-

mor0i by3 Mrin. B. Howard Hlamnan, of
Ganuis & ihaman, who are the attor-

nioys for the comiipany, anmd also Euro-
peani connect ions thIirough Mr.
Sea rles, who sp)ent several miointhis
abroadl last fall creatinig valuable al
liances in the leading financial cen -

ters. It is understood thait this coii-
pany will have pecu liarly favorable
opportunities for secu ring foreign
caplital for Sout hern railroad ini-
terests, anid for~developmients cal
culated to ell'ect revoliutionizing ecoii
omiios mn somie sp'ciail lines carefuelly
inivest.igated1 by Mrl Searles diiring
his recoit t ri p SouthII. T'he growing
importance110 of BaiII limirasl1a inanii
cial ceniter and1( its close relaition
with thle SouthIimilpressed Mr
Soarles withI the advanitage of organ-
izinig such a finiancial 'ompanlily in
this city.
The olicers of the Ilaterniational

Trust Co. wvill be: IPresidenit, Mr.
D)onglas IH. Glordon ; v ice-pjresidlents,
E. Searles and M.r. .J. WV. iddilen-
dor1f. Thle stock will bo~offeredl for
genoral subscript ion, alnIlottmeints be-
ing reserved for those svho will be-
como1( directly interested in the mani-
agemient, and among thle inu mber
will he repjresenltat ivos of Bailtimnore' s
financial anid banking interests and
seime loadinrg souithemrni men. It is
understood t hat applicationis for $1,.
'"l),000 of thle stock wvoro received
from New York yesterday.
The Manu facto r's Record ro-

gardsH the organ'izat ion of this com.
pany~of miore than11 usual interest,
to thle MointhI, as5 it meanils thle inivest-
ment of a grea t dl:al of money' in the
dnvelopmnnt of f ho rnaeoe of thm

most widely known and esteemed
men in the financial world. Messrs.
Middendrof, Oliver & Co., and John
L. Williars & Son are the controll-
ing powers in the Seaboard Air Line
the Florida Uent.ral & Poniisular
Rtailroal and the Georgia & Alabama
Italroad t-l my other Southern
intersts. The comibiiat ion is a very
tlong onle, and one well calculated
to mai11terially aid in the upbuilding
of the South.

Hastening to send
Volunteers Home

TIRYI N'(TO ET AL., 1,N'k IN.D FOlt
SOUTi&F.RN CAMPS IAt I.

A uituc Ananl (1ttmitruthle-Vtsseli iqe
ily Ul artt- eat ror the 1tv poio. 'iri-
dt-ant (i1veo lPomitlvo I tint ruict lon to

14pa1.1 taltent.

Wash"llingt->n, March 18.--Tho
president he.uH beolmio ilterested in
haviig the volutiler treops in Cuibat
hurried on of the islind before
there is aiv tian,er of ii,fectiion from
yvellow fever. Ho his givenl very
positive ist r1t ions to the war do-
partment upon the malter, and the
t1irtoriastor's depmrtmoit, is mak-
ing a grea telfort, to secure transports
an11d have t ien ready, to vimbark troops
within a few da.ys. It is desirable to
havo all the troops destilld for
southern ('11mn1ps lan11ded in I ho United
States before April Ist, when the
quarant-iio rogilatiois of the south
will nimke it very dilicult to got the
men into tli,; count ry. The quar-
trmai111ster'n departienit hits started
several transports for Cuba, which
havo not boon in service of late.
Arrangements have beei niade with
,he Ward Lino teaiers to carry
troops to the United States and the
Plant steamers have been secured
for the si1m1e pllposo. Gen. H1um1-
phrey, chief quartermastor at Haba-
[ill, has been ordered to prepare the
volunteers for embarkation so that
there will bo iio dolay when the ships
arrive. Where it is practicable the
troops will be inspected anid the bag-
gage fumigated belore leaving Cuba.
The quarteriaster's department has
been working in conjunction with
Surgeon (eneral Vyman, of the
marino hospital service, who is doing
what ho Caln to overe 11m(e the dificiul-
ties of (ua1ran1-tn11o anid inspection in
the Unit.<d States.

Second is Soon to
Quit !1 Service,

iCE'lUIN To sav'Ar.NAir.

Geneuural sIhmalili(inrtit (Gov. ritir

(he State. 19thI.)
The Second South CaIrolina is to

be mustered out. In reply to Gov.
Ellerboe's regnest to thait ell'ect, t he
fol lowinrg toeleramn from thle war do.
l)artmeiint was received last niight:I
Governor of SouthI Carolina, Columi-

bia, S. C.:
Orders issuied on the 110th instant

direct ing then roturnni of thle Second(
SouthCiarol ia to Srivannah for

Act. Adj't. Geni.

-NEw~si'PAlE MIEN.

WhIo bl,icki to heilr FienttlUM.

Newspaper pulisheiulirs are very
much like other peop le who wvork for
their broad in oilier ways. If you
do themi ia favor they geneorally re-
turn it; if youi 1aro kindI to themIf
they aIpprecintoe it. anid they are
fritend(ly to hei r friernds. They re-
senible t heir* fellov-creitures ini an.

therl' wayt). They~(10 not expend(
mioneJy, tiiio anditi bratins is exp1)1ai ninrg
to t.he public what a fine follow so
and1( so is, when he will riot spend a few
cents to supp,1ort the pap"r. .in fatt
they are Iikhe the rest of the hiumian
famrily, t boy stick to those who atick
to thIiem, th"y suppo,)0rt thosIOwho su!p
port t1(Ihi, and if a fol low kicks he
kicks bac1k twice if pr,ssible onice
any how.

oi''krev bite

dreM.gE OH I~. M WOOL Lt. YcO.

Forcing the Literary Taste.

Tihe Stylus.
"'To read and write comes by

nature." Whether we assent to
Dogberry's proposition or not, it is
iard for those who are acquainted
with Itiglish "as she is wrote" by
Inanly college studeits, to avoid
the conclusion that to spell "cones
by nature.'' And, in view of cer-
tain recent educatiolal Imetlods, it
Inay be well to inquire how far the
literary taste "comes by nature."
The tendency of artificial methods
is to cultivate artificial tastes; aid,
wlile it is doulbtless fortunate that
the study of English by "tie lab-
oratory method" is winning its
way to the front, we shlould have
an eye to the possible danger that
it will win its way too far to the
front.

II a recent number of an educa-
tional joulriIal a prominent teacher
of the art of teaching mentions the
fact,that his little girl, at the age
of six years, has read about one

hundred books. le finds comfort
in the fact that she has been intro-
duced at so early an age into the
rich fields of literature; and le
names her in the same breath with
Ruskin, who is said to have read
the Bible when le was four, and
John Stuart Mill, who is said to
have WIritLeun Greek when he was
three years old. 'Tho this little
gir-l has chanced upon many men
inl the Course of her indiscrimiuinate
reading, her favorite hero is Pro-
crustes. Can it be possible that
lier choice of a hero is but the re-
flection of pedagogical enviroil-
ment, and that in her case m0ythol-
ogy is but another naie for mneth-
odology? PIrocrustes, the "Stretch-
cr, )will be remembered as the
owner of a bed that was remark-
able for the fact that, though not
adjustable, it fitted all coners, for
the very good reason that all coim-
ers werie re(liired to lit the bed,
those w%'ho were too long being
shortened and those who were too
short being stretched. The man

had to fit the machine. And nowv
the Ian mnust fit the method.
When a rule has been laid down,
h c:ai you better show that it is a

good IIle thanl by for'cinlg every
child to fit the rule? The Ibed of
Procrustes is iiflexible; childten are

not. But this is a digressioln; and
ani expression .,f symipathy for any

boy or girl that, at the age of six,
has ead oie hundred books, would
but lenigthien the dig ressioni. l or-
tunmately such a clild( is the excelp-
tiont, anid we should inot let tihe eni-
thunsiast mislead us into adop)tinmg
his excep)tioll as5 our rutle. For
p)resenit purposes, let it simply be
noted th1 at, whl:i le read ing is thle
dh,or to l iteraturlie, a taste for' readl-
inig is by no meianls a taste foir leer-
aturie and that, ini any giv~en case,
it is possible that eithter or nleit her
'coin es 1)y niatuiire."
Th'le case of thme little girl calls to
ind a boy', a boo0k, and( a b)arn,

that camne together imany years ago,
how many years ago being aniot her
(questioni. Th'le h,y not ov'er- nice
as to taste; the 1book, of the liter-
ary gradle ''yellow''; the barn,
aunp)le to e xcluide thle maternal
frown: and1( there lie got his intro-
(duction to fict ion and began thle
evolu11tioin of Ihis Ii terariy taste. l ie
passed'(, by easy steps5, to "'Robin-
soin Ciruisoe"'', but lie still has ten-
der mrecol lect ions of his fir'st hmero,
'Tony Tadpole', tr'apper, Inian
fighter and general swashibuckle'.
Withont stoppinig to inquire whlethi-
em' Iiterary appetite liay d'evelop) ini-
to literary taste, lie nmentionms the
imporaiit fact that both may be
cult ivated, iIe did niot dlevelop a
taste for all kinds of literature.

lin cominioni with other b e s, lhe
wvas charmed with the "'Mother
Goose'' mlelodies, but poeti'y lIe
dlid not like; lie is rather' inclinedl
to believ'e thlat naturIally he dfid
not like p)oetr.v. The imiere recol-
lection of some prose that lie i'ea<
gives a bad taste; as, foir instance,
that of the gentleman who wrote s<
hatiiy of D)unorix and others
but good straight pros lie cook
eniov. lihtimiater' of poetry lh

was like-ninded with the elder Mr.
Weller: "Sainivel, my boy, never
let yourself down to talk poetry;
poetry's unnat'ral. Wat's the
good o' callin' a young 'oman a
W ellus or a anigel, Sanity?' At a
later period he was even required
to compose lexatieter veirses in)
I,atinl, pre.;u1nably1 becauseo. he ha.d
himself reaclici tie liexatIeter
ImleasurC. They were not preserved.
IIe afterwards read with syipa-
thetic interest tle followinlg excel-
lent iailbics that were handiedlinh
anothl(r boy who had been required
to proldi, ' origitnal poetry:
0 helpful Jove, leCu 11S thinle ail
To help us wretched schols:

We've hired a fool to teach this mschool,
Anml paird hinm irty <dollars..

At a s(ill later stage of develop-
luent, or at a1 earlier, ie was in-
troduced to a Mr. liltonl, who, as

a writer of parsing lessons abcot
inan's first dis;obe(ieIcC", is un1i-

rivaled. IIe did not like NIilton;
and niow, by inevitable aso,ciation,
tie places 1\iltoIn in a group with
parsing and thle "'frst disobedi-
ce ie was foriel ry inclinted to

the ()pinlionl that parsing was one

of the many ills broight ulon Its
byv "inan's first d isobedieIce."
A nd, though he now finds parts of
Nilton excellent to taste, he dso
finds unmuistakable pleasureof).ood-
fellowship inl itie fact that tlie
naker of a great diet imnary read Nlil-
toil solely fot' tle purpose )f gA-
ting tle words that Ie had coiined.
A Ilint of words may be anything
else thatn a "mint. of pleasire."
Why should one he repuied to

like poetry when lie is not so

minded? It is not easy to like poe-
try that one dislikes, andI(] ret thi.,
is precisely what imanty er)P soIs IO-
fess to do. Not everv one admires

"Jumwels five woris long
Tha11t on the streteli'd 1'oreti Iger ofal Tittne
Sparkle forever."

Maiy mIell prefer other jewels, oil
other fingers. A11(1 yet. one Itesi-
tates to <isseit from tihe general
voice, especially tle standant Criti-
Cat voice. It is tic easy to strike
off the shackles c literary pre-
tence. It re(ires cou:-agetoI say,
fot instance, that ro(i)do no( like
Kiplitng, for he wiho fights :i pre
vailing fad or f,shi., onll may expect
to biecomtie

"A fixeA ligI-e fo- thteV 11;1114 of Scorn
To >Oiit his slow 111111otviig linger at."

'The world is muche) givenl to litcr-
a ry hypo)c crisy anpit retenice. Na tmy
a lnan who professes a<hrtitton for
Mlton has tnever read htim; ori, at
thie most, ha~s read aii extrtact ini
some( h)o, .: of select ionhs. A pre-
tntionhis womtani is aske(21 oicw sIte

likes Shiakspeare; shall she the
lughied at hecause she aniswers

that, while shte htas inot read his
plauys, she thlin ks vry hiigly of
him as a man? A fter all, she is a
fit compan1ion111 for the girt who has
react Romeio and "expect to react
Jutlict as sooni as it is ot"; atnd of
the other wh'lo is cnt hutsiastic in hier-
ashuiratioti (If "' Hoatts that (Go by ini
the ID)-rk"; and of the o ther whoc s(o

arcdeuitly iites "T'he Antoctait of
the hraik fast TIahte'' that, takinig
it to lbe ai roo1k lck , she " keeps at
cpy oni the kitchenci table altl(lhe

lhut why shicul we Iautgh? WhIo
almot1ig tis i tic11t literarty preenud -

er? \VicO, ticlt (( intake a v'irttle of
ling )ecuiliart, Inilt f' Ir tlte sitke of

age to standc acgainst the fad that
has 1r1n tic gattit1tlet of thte getitle-

statndards? It is refresing occa-
sionaulty to fitnd sonic one whio does
noct like Shakspeaire. I I oniest y is
bcetter thain a ina:ke-hielieve literary
taste. Ando yet thIiis conniii(cn tre-

tcince is thie very hiihlest trtibutte to
thie excetleince andc value of ljiter-

Initp~ite (of alt t hat miay bel said
of artificial miethodccs, ourt boys ati<t
girls are to be( conigractilacted that
the stuIdy~of IHugli-;h aincl Engvisht
I,iterature is ablout to find its tiue

ini ourF schtools. It is bcetter that

thant that it shionhotlbe "c'(oiIn tarile

of". In rder to appreciate the
ethical stauhadsi and the intel.

lectual life of a )COpIC, .e lut
be.-:oie ac<quain-ted with its litera-

tore- ndoi ~ .inadl the literary
ttcv,ik I sPo. of thappe-

A leadi .e: a our w oolss ould

le not to io: it -m . m-

Iiily, bilt to clltiva1te it hv feed-
ilig it ol good, elemi, wholesolne
books. A 1.t"M NtIS.

Art- I'lhe-rv oot, r.?

(The St It o.)
"lho penlitetiary investigating

!On111iittlo Is CoMposw of m1)(1n1 that
will not cover wrong doing and thoy

mvviml (etormllint'd to turn on ill the
ligt obtainable. It is thoroforo re-
iwctfully suggostoI that tihey en-

14vor Jto fhldol if tho illustrious
Aiior solltor is th only high amd
boly. HlformIllr thlit. got ita c11rlolid of
P4;imitnary brick free, gratis aii for

iot-hing. I linvo heard this wook
ha it e ininber of tie board of diree-

Jrs of 1111 such dismussodl iistitutioi
-Ctid in 18'97. that ho got. a carload of
bwick that had bovin "divided out'"
ilnong tho ivinboeHrs of the board.
I know nothilig but tiho statellient of

DIilf,rllitlit, wIIo say.'s hswIMthe
brick and wat's given 11ti: in ilformiationl
b.y tho director hilmself, wvho Was anl
ardint. stipportor of Col. Noul in his
rocent. e'ort. for rvolvct.iotn.

IF. C. W.

1111laiville, Mlarch 16, ISM).
IHl(Evrolt (1I-\MM1I SAYS HE 1o0T oNE. A

aCJ-on101 DENOIT,NCED.

To thilo Hlifor of the State:
I notico ill yoilr issuc bolring date

\Iarch 18, 18 it, aletter purporting
to llavo ) (ln the production of a cit-
iznIl of Blackville, hourincg tho cap-
t ion, "A ro 'I'h ro Ot hers ?"t illing lt-
tition to ia caloid of brick shippi
to onlo of tle directors of tihe polli-
towtitry. As I know no (thor direc-

tr t.hat, got any bricks, tho refer..
onlco is to ilw. I <did get i ctrilolld
of bricks lint(] shlil mudo it ai matter
of investigation at tho proper timip,
its it is ug<odby tho public
prinlts. hit, the lotIer contains those
wOrds, "I invo hird this week that
at oi br of theo board of directors

of the u114h11 discussd ilstitulticn
faid ill IEYI7 thalit ho got a narloaId of

brick tha1t lind bet'n dividod olt
amng0lig th 11 1--hers of thi board."
I visl to b lloilic. tIhis silitoliont

n441 lo t, I P.,h1 iorrsI4oIoina t, 1s IL llt.

11111 rt'N.-t'st his nansliol, as i t,hiit-
It, du14e 1144. 1 haisten' toi wrlite( tis,
bioll:i thuillnh Ilgd W tatr1111,

i o114 01o pondet.'s letter'oslb cI -
bersl of I oardi a 81lande1'rolus inIjus1t.ico4.

S. P'. ,J. Gaiouus,
\ Iub r'111.I imrd D)i rect ors.

Smnl4lk's, \la41rchI 18, 1 89.).

We~ plulishi ani adlvert 'Ointoif
KodlI )Dysp'psiau Clar( ini oiur col.

111no14 thlis isue', and11 wVishI to say to
ourl pa rons1.1 t hat. wo bliI4vo this pro-
ilarat ion is wVo4 hy of ai ial11 by anyi

c:>mlamlilt. We '5or5est'y believe't t iiisi
p)r(epalrat ion4 wvill do for you all the
manuhl41factuiireris claim14 for' it.
K1de D111 ysj1 Popia Corou~ is proepaired

biy thle weil knoiwn 1and( re4ilabile 11irm

froml oulr lonRg 44xperienen inI a1 bui.
14es sonso448, wi t.i tlhis |iri as 1 a:leI P1-
ti1or4', we fol s1a11fo irII 13 saip, t.haut
thly wvonl njot. pIlace on the roar11ket,
ai pr'eparaltion1 forl th eirl o11 (f Dvys-
I5pial unless5 they4 had14 a1 remedy (if
tile highest. mlerit , and( conhscienition11.
I) y44 beieved( It. w'oul u1rEl t.hi well
knRowng 11( ari1almost unRiversl com.44
pilainlt.

DeW\\it l's I ait to E4 'arly Itisors, D)0-

win11 its wayl% in4to pubIlic favoria.

ourl p ers4onal E'mltol 1rsement to t his !ohn-

14, il Iaifllfct 1lre, wichio I,uavo 1gon
af gl t 114 In tils ('14 Of t Iir I s c0'-5,

111nd ill wrlil ing tis vlitrn

we''4 are1 tiinpi~ly I ( rformnling a duty
11 we V0ow1O to ourii pult rons1.

r ( tea Fc' E glIh D a oun fMLSad

OrigInal and Only Genuine.
CAuE alwayOhhse r'se lADIEash L

bor.aea, uted wi,h blue ribbon. Take W
n alc efuse0 d.h,igeroua au. 4 (..

Mal"e14 rl>* ,.il"onal Na u

Sold br adaioMJt D 9 A'IJA.


